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Intercultural Education from a Peace Perspective:  










The number of international students is rapidly increasing at Japanese universities in 
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recent years and more than ninety percent of those students are coming from Asian 
countries. According to the policy of the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, 
the international cooperation and mutual understanding between Japan and foreign 
countries will be promoted through students’ exchange. 
However, the international program on campus is still experimental and the 
international understanding is far from the expectation. 
In this paper, I introduce my Japanese Studies classes which have been 
designed for newcomer international students to give them the basic information about 
Japan and Japanese society and I try to examine their opinions about the relationship 
between Japan and their home country. Many of the international students from Asian 
countries have addressed that the war time experiences are the most symbolic and 
memorable events between two countries. On the other hand, not many Japanese 
students are aware of that history of war and its aggression. 
Having many international students cannot bring better relationship with other 
countries, and we all know that we have to make efforts to understand each other. We 
have to recognize the importance of intercultural understanding and this will be 
achieved by acknowledging the varied cultural and social background of people and 
their way of thinking. My conclusion is that the adaptation of a peace perspective in 
intercultural education is a key to develop the international understanding for us and to 
live together peacefully in this global world. 

















日本の大学等で学ぶ留学生は、2001年 5月 1日現在 78,812人で、前年に比べ
23.1％の大幅な増加を記録した。「21世紀への留学生政策に関する提言」が出さ
れた 1983（昭和 58）年当時は 10,428 人にすぎず、この 18 年で 7.5 倍の増加で
ある3。 
しかしそれでも、高等教育機関の在籍者数に占める留学生の割合を諸外国と
比較すると、イギリス 17.8％、ドイツ 10.4％、アメリカ合衆国 6.4％等と比べて
極端に低い 2.2％に留まっている4。 
また、留学生を出身国別に見てみると、2001年 5 月 1 日現在のデータで、中
国が 44,014 人、韓国が 14,725 人、台湾が 4,252人、マレーシアが 1,803 人とな
っており、アジア地域の出身者が全体の 91.8％を占めている5。 
本学においては、2001年 5月 1日現在 21カ国から 113名の留学生を受け入れ
ている。その内 20名が学部生、52名が大学院生、残りが研究生や交換留学によ
る学生などとなっている。出身国別では、中国が 43 人、韓国が 29 人、マレー
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   第１週       導入 
   第２週－第４週   日本の歴史の概説 
   第５週       日本文化体験 
   第６週－第８週   日本文化の概説 
   第９週－第１３週  日本の現代社会についてテーマ別に概説 
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もしくは、”Japanese Studies “ を受講した 29人である。出身国は、中国 10人、
韓国 10人、マレーシア４人、香港 2人、そしてドイツ、オランダ、イギリス各















日本語で、“Japanese Studies” 受講生は英語による記述となっている。 
まず、中国の学生が日中の関係として捉えた内容は次のようなものであった。 
 
“China and Japan in 7th and 9th Century. China was in the Tang Dynasty. It was the 
prosperous period of China’s feudal society. During that period, Japanese ambassadors 
had been to China for many times. Their purpose was to learn Chinese culture and 
system.” 
 
“At the Taika Reform, Japan copied many things from China. Japanese government 
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was to be reorganized on the model of Tang.” 
 
“Japan and China ‘s culture have much common.” 
 







“Japan achieved industrial progress and built up sufficient military power to defeat 
China. In the Showa period, Japan waged 8 years military aggression against China 
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 “In 1592 and 1597 Japan invaded Korea. Korea was annexed by Japan in 1910. Many 
Korean women were taken for sexual slavery by Japanese troops.” 
 
“Because of the inconvenient relationship in the past, Korean did not feel free to 





























“On the Christmas of 1941, Hong Kong surrendered to Japanese troops. It put the 
whole Hong Kong society in plight at that time for three years and eight months. That 
period is believed to be the most miserable time for Hong Kong people.” 
 
“Manila, the Philippines, Malay Peninsula, Singapore, Indonesia and of course Hong 
Kong were all captured by Japanese troops. Trade activities stopped and money 
devalued. To the worst, those Chinese suffered from continuous warfare between China 
and Japan and fled to Hong Kong were being forced out of the territory of Hong Kong, 
because of the serious food shortage. These people were mostly the educated and 








“A brief comparison between ‘Weimar Republic’ (Germany, 1918-33) and 
“Taisho-Period” (Japan, 1912-26) and its aftermath as historic context for the 
democratic development.”ドイツの学生。 
 
 “A comparison between Japan’s and England’s history during Japan’s Edo period.”
イギリスの学生。 
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であろうか。 
本学においては、現在 7カ国 17校と学生交流協定を締結して、日本人学生を
派遣している。平成 9年から 13年までの 5年間においては、欧米への派遣が 22



























































































































2 同上 3ページ。 
3 同上 7ページ。 
4 同上 4ページ。 
5 同上 8ページ。 
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